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BRUSH, COLORADO.
This bit of information is printed for convenience about

answering the numerous inquiries now cominif in concerning- -

.Brush, Colorado, and surrounding- - country.

r BRUSH bus about 'wo bundiel inbabitantp.
2 A splendid, commodious school building, with ajl "high school" facilities.
3 Located in the Plat'e nnd Heaver valley, eight? miles east of Denver, ia the

midst of h larce area or tine, arable 1 tod, covored by iriigitioa ditches, and
only waiting judicious farming to develop wealth.

4 Tne climate ia ac'ap'.oj to all sorts of crops gtox-- in the North Temperate
zone.

5 Excel' nt watrr can be had at depth varjing from .TO t) GO feet, the lower
strata furnishing the puiest mountain water at a'nable.

G Fine building Etorc adjacent to tlio town, can be ha J at from $175 to 81.00
per cord, thus making it clnaper to buil i of stone than lumber.

alfalfa are grown in the season, ) 'elding a? a rule fix tone per
acre (.8 the while wild hay on the higher land grows well and alwajs
brinjjs a bi.j pric The rich yield of hay makes it a country in
which to raien cattle and hos to tho feeding stage when It is easy to drive
tberu to the cheap corn of Nebraska.

8 Small fruit land vegetalbesot all kinds can Le develop' d to any extent al
most the real conditions when told seem almost fabulous.

9 S'eim threshers in wrk of 183C show average of wheat in this vicinity n be
forty bushels per acre, oats tifty bushels.

10 Entire absence of contagious diseases of fco'.h nnn and beast; the atmos- -

phera Is a regular da'ly life jsiver.
1 The county of Morgan, in which Brush is located, is free of debt and taxes

are low. -

There is now excellent opening" for a first class grist ' mill,
one hundred barrel capacit', one hardware store, one
good drug- - store.

Get on. tlxe Burlington Cars
and look the situation over.

" To 'appreciate the beauties of this season's
milliner' 3ou should inspect the line shown by

MRS- - R. E. LLr
12S So. lStlx Streett . v.

Go to

For

Slippers, Bto.
1129 0 Street, ss' Lincola Neb
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SHADOWS ILLUMINATED.

Gill etoad at the foot of the loDg.
narrow stairr, surveying them critically
"Of course he's at the top," abe said;
'they always are-a- nd no lift! Pcor

Van! I ought to have married him!"
She mounted thres flights with a brick
step that left her breathless at the end
of (he fourth. For a moment she leaned
against the balustrade, her heart beat-
ing violently; then she knocked at the
studio door. There was no response,
and shobeat an inpatient tattoo with her
knuckles she was not in the habit of
being kept whitirg. She could hear
footsteps as cf a person crossing the
room, and the door was opened by a
swarthy man whose great shock of
black hair, and the dingy red jeisey he
wore gave him a certain gip3y pictur-esquenes- s.

"Good morning," the girl said, with a
Jittle accent; "this is Mr. Drayton, I
believe?1

"Won't you come in?" the man re-

plied, kicking aside some rubbish to
make way for her.

Gill entered, and stood in the middle
of the room tiking in its disorder with
a smile-li- t critical eye. Ever thing had
the ragged, dusty appearance that be-

tokened negligence rather than the
confusion that is picturesque. Slovenly
was the outward expression of it Had
Van come to that?

Drayton stood waiting for her to
open the conversation.

"If you are quite done staring at me,
she said, breaking the s'.lence, "perhaps
you will ask me to sit down!"
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"Yes, know,"' she interrupted: "I

know that America does not
you come back to Paris with

The man took step toward her and
From

came faint, peevish wail.
"Van," the girl said, facing him,

know why got oat of and.
sorry V9ry butl let you go.

There were many others," she said
"only you took

than the rest. it baB
worried me that spoiled your' work
there. Often have been to
send for you, you see"
more lightly never did.

would wait until just couldn't wait
longer, and here am! Van!" she

isdr "Isn't that
From ths the faint,

peevish wail into lus'y cry
that broken by woman's voice

monotonously. A startled look
into the gill's eyes and she turned

to
lie strengthened himself with visible

effort, her hand in his drew
her the end of studio.
can't back to Paris with you, dear,
because faltered
toward door th-ou- which
song lullaby cow came in snatches.

'Van!' she cried, in low, tsnse
beg your he ttimmered. then, with half-articula- cry

dumping pile of cardboard out of BDe buried her raje the cushions,
and pulling it up.f her; "I teem 'Gill, Gill!' he cried beseechingly

to have my "look at me laufch at me, dear. Ses,
- "And a lot other things besides, eh, am not worth else only to
Van?" spoke without any accent at know you always
now, and lifted the closely dotted veil laughed at me."
that had her face. raised her head if in

"Gill!"' He gasped, with hie eyes riveted to his will, but her eyes went by his
on her; "it isn't and the "How

"Everything is she remarked old is he Van?" she asked quietly,
"even that should over from "Six months. May tell you about

Paris to see you. Upon my word, you're it dear?"
not ve-- y cordial you haven't even her head, and over
shaken hands with me." to the window, pulled back the tape3try

"When did you come? he to that covered it and let her gaze out
ask, though his tongue felt dry and over the roofs acd 'pote. How

and he made no dingy and sordid and commonplace it
toward all seemed! Beyond above was the

"For pity's Eake, don't get trpgic, tki vivid blue flecked with tiny
Van!" the girl said impatiently. can't cloudr, but she did cot see ken-

while you devouring ms like
Come sit and sensi-

ble. I did succeed in surprising j ou,
didn't I?" and she delightedly.

"When did you Gill?" repeat-
ed, dropping on a divan, a
rattle under the out sight.
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comment, and he went
slowly. "1 he love of you was like
fever that consumed me, but did not
mean should weaken me,
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those first months! And I began to gain
recognition and make a place for my-

self, and alwaja I said, 'it is Gill who is
doing'it' I saw very few people those
days, dear; no women but' my models."

"Ah!" she interjected.
was a sweet, slender littla thing,

and one day, when, in spite of every-
thing, I went to pieces, she numd me
and pulled me through. When I got
about again we were married. That m
about all of it, dear.''
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